GEBIN Awards
Dr. Bernhard Rothenfusser is founder of the charitable trust ‘Immunität und Seele’. Together
with GEBIN, this foundation is offering two different awards. This scheme is intended both to
promote excellence in the study of Psychoneuroimmunology at undergraduate or young
postgraduate level, and to encourage gifted students to pursue further postgraduate study, or a
career within the scope of GEBIN.
GEBIN Prize of the foundation ‘Immunität und Seele’ for outstanding insights in
Psychoneuroimmunology
Young researchers – preferably before or within the first three years after their doctorate –
will be awarded for outstanding achievements in the understanding of psycho-neuroendocrino-immunological processes in health and disease. The prize winner will be awarded a
certificate, € 2,500.-, and a free participation at the GEBIN meeting 2015.
Hephaistos Prize of the foundation ‘Immunität und Seele’ for advances in basic methods
supporting the research in Psychoneuroimmunology
Young researchers – preferably before or within the first three years after their doctorate –
will be awarded for major developments resulting in methods needed as research tools in the
field of Psychoneuroimmunology. The prize winner will be awarded a certificate, € 1,000.-,
and a free participation at the GEBIN meeting 2015.
Nominations
Any scientist who is familiar with the breakthrough work of the candidate can submit
nominations.
Nominations should be written in English and are required to include:
A summary of the major research activities, not exceeding one page;
Curriculum vitae of the candidate;
Bibliography; containing the most relevant publications pertaining to the candidate's
nomination.
In the research summary specific aspects of the studies carried out by the proposed candidates
and their unique achievements should be highlighted.
Submissions will be selected by a jury composed of members of the GEBIN board and the board of the
foundation ‘Immunität und Seele’. All decisions are final. The jury is exempt from legal liability.

The deadline for submitting nominations will be February 15, 2015.
For submitting nominations or for further details please contact us: info@gebin-2015.de

